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1951 .. '52 Senior Order Returns;
~~s.~~~~sba~~~,~0 ,~~~~~~ _P resent Group To Play Hostess

TexBenekeToPlay I
Glenn Miller orchestrn.

i:~

scheduled to play for the Christ-

mRs dRnce Dec. G in the Dining Hall. T he theme \\'ill be
''Winter Wonder lnnd."

The p r esent Winthrop S e n.
ior Order will play hosteS.'i tn
lnst )'d r '!t Senicr Ooder mem.
hers this week-end.

J

.
;t~~e~~ ~:\~C~~:'cn~~::. .l~fo'~~ • o·u rna1ISt
To speak
Tht: d an<X', be1innin~ :.: 8 p.~--lutina Ulotll 11 :<1$ p. m ..

~ aM

A IO.'CC!k-end fille<t whh numerous e,·enlJ has been plannec:
for the old !!!embers. A Ita ch·en
by Mrs. Sims on Saturday artc.rnoon w!ll open the round ot ac•
tivltl~ Attu the tea the old
mcmb<-rs .3( Senior Orde!r 10.'11\ be
the cu~ of the Collet~ .Jmlnc
Rov1n ror 1uppcr.
The e \' e n I n ~t's entcrta.lnmcnt
will C'()nslst of the C01n1pus mo\'lc
and the. "Splashing 20's,~ the water folliH prclk!nte<! by the J unior
aud Senior Do]J>hin Clubs.
The ;r::.d ualf"S will spend Sat·
unt.;~y night In & n iDr Ha ll and
will 1 ttcnd the fonn.1! Initiation
of this year's Senior Order Sundny rllornlng In Thurmon~ Hall.
A breakf:ast pre pared b) "f01; U"
w•ll also be ser\'ed.
Thc l)l'Sl rnemlw-o; o f St"nior Ord<'r w ill ll);aln lie guesll of t~c

!t«-tlvln.: ~:uests a: the south

door will be Uelty Uoyce, t'halr·
man tol ~e Dan~ Corr~-nlll~. find

~~·~~rZ"~:~ ~~~~~~""·o!~c~ 7~ In Assembly

so..'l; 5l nd Mr. and M rs. Rolwn
lk<llc.rd W3tkln s, Jr.
Those standlnc m t he rt'CC'h'·

An cdilOr or The New York

~a~h~cn~' ~~~r:.";~~~. ~~~~~~~P~

TJmcs ond c ne of _th._. leading _flaSh:~ekt_Uord and dal(', :~ud O.:,rls u~ In Amerk:m JOUrnalism smt'f'
Jord1n and date.
World Wa r ! will lecture In asse:nThe tollowlnat fatuity membcn bly TUesday. Neil 1\~eNell, As·
have bt'o!n asked to sen·e un the sl~tnn: M ana~mg Editor of 1"he

;~r M:~~t:\\a~~~~ 1\~;~ ~~ New York T imes since 1930, will
J011n. Or. and l\111. :\t. 1... fHorY. sp~:ak to the studen: body on ''A
Or. ar;d Mrs. Harold Gilbreth, Free Press-A f'ree People."
~h:u::~:~te~;ef:,_ro~~ d1:1u~ !lorn In U04ton, M11ss., Mr. Macare IS follows: ~tions, Pat Nell was C'duu ted In No,·a. Scotl:~
Shaekrlrord ari-d Js:abelle Wria:ht; and ~tt:an hls Joumallsn~ ca~r
;.oubllclty, - Harriet W:~ctur: ~:tu- 011 the :\lontre:~ l uaily Mtall. After

1111

~~:~~~OS!~~ G~~~:~~~m~~~~~~: l --------tions, Si'lirley Hamlet: de:~n up,
Erin Wingo: and rcll'\"shmcnts..
J ane Weeks.
Tlt kt"IS will be on .s.-.lc in the
Poet Offic-e for S2.:!.J for eouplt'S
and $1.00 for " .:.a:s.

S h own ni>O\'C Arc the member s or W h o's Who Among S t ud ent."- in A. m c r k nn Collc).{C/4 a mi Uni\'crsit ic:o~. Lc rt to r ight. Coll~.c dDinln~/too~ for <lin!~cr
f irst r ow: Nell W hitm ir e, Mn ry J a ne H oward, Bobby Ma)•! icld, Lucia Agnew, BQIJ Pcrr~· Sea){lc, Mcli:<!!:a Uour ne, ~II :C." ay. ·r<t ~er-J nner ~ ~

\V~it~~.iT~i~d!~O~\~oEi~:.~~~:= J~tl~~cJ%~"Lo0:tl~~~~i[;o~~tJ~~;I~~."he~=;o::~~-'~:JI~iG;~~..All!:~,~

Pleasant Face; Pleasant Task?

White,

:~nd

:Oiary

;.eryone~~ul\'l;:d t::t~~d.

a .

Joann Burne Pref ers Working In l!lfirmmy ;
Hobby Is Raising Unusual Variety Of JJt/ ice
B r PAT ELMORE
Somelhm&.,ncw has bcen added
to the Winthrop Colle'e lntirmar,-.
She is pretty 2%-,-e~>.r-old, 1ubur.:1
haire-d, brown eyed Joann Burne,
who rould easily be! taken for j u1t
another Winnie but fur her nuue'c
unlform.
"I'm euz.y about Winthrop ond
the_pc:oplo up here," ded~ thb
nltll\'t' of Charlotte, addiJ\g thl l
ahe prefers her IO.'Ork at the Infirm:uy 10 anythinc ah,. bas done
be-fore. Pn!\•lousb· J o has d one
clinical and prlw1te duty, a nd dur·
lng the lirst year alter andwtlnl
from hich sc:hO'>!, served as a d enU l t«hnlclan.
Although her dCt'blon to enteT

::~~~'·,:c~. hopn tr- do gl'"3duatclth~o~~1~~;~('.. hotobi~"' lncludc swimOne of Jo's favorite hobbles is nun.:. kniuing, and do:m e!ni- She
n i.siua: :. r:~ther unusual urlety p~rtreulnrly liki."S South American
of J>c:--little white mire. Evan- dan«'S. t'JifJedally the ru m b a.
gl:!lis: and Vmcent a re the latcst Co·olun~t is arr a vocation In wmeh
In a lon,:: line, bul new additions s he cx~~l:<. llall~n und ChineS(!
to the f:.mlly ar" expected any amJ uther IO.'CII·5earoned foods :1n:
dfty. Thl~ couple res.idH In 11 c~ge her f:w or itcs. :nod she namcs kibin Jo's :oum, where th('y enjo)' bil, • Comadl:a., dish for which
:or.y mot..,..'s itfea of roder.t p:ara- s he has he r own rttlpc, '" he r
d isc.
~tl('('iulty. During ba.scMII lt'3SOR
''They'n: darllnl.'' exclaims the me roots !or the Yankee1. Nw.lc,
fond ownrr. ''They u n ~>It up
P r e I era b I )' .._mi-cLas.qeaJ, and
thl'ir hi1od le ts 11nd drink !rom a book.s-"anythin~> I can cet my
bottle cuter than anythipg you'\'C h:~nds on"-a.re other o.:eupatloDs
e\·er k'i!n." Ju IO.' IIIthc.s the die t !ihe enjo)'J.
of her pcls ca r fully, pounpa-ing Jo exprt'SS('I enlhtuiasm for ~e.r
the m on a po;.tentl!d \ilarnln-en- llt'\0.' homr. An Eplseopallan, she
richl!d wt>cat ~;erm. supphmaen~ mentions the church herc (Church

\l'ccks Is Elected
LSA. Sta te Officer
J ane Wt'C!ks, freshman English
m:~jor was elected aeact..-;ry r~
rently' of tht_ area. eonfe~nc-e of
the Luthe"n S tudrnt Assx1ation
of Ancriea for next yt"a.r.
Mello:.~ Tay lor, the presidt"nt of
the Luthuan S tude nt Auocla tlon
a t Winthrop, and J;ane Wcdts at·
tended tht a rea conftrf'n« ..,.hicb
was held a t C&mp Dt-nll\ille In
Columbia. Sludent& from Florid-1,
Georda :1nd SOuth Carolina attcndt'd ~hi,; C'()nfe~.

~~~ n~r:~~ d~:~re:';;ew:ro~~~!: ~v~~~:~~u~:~~~~e~~~~c:·\\~1~ ~~eo~t'k~w.;:~: r,~ o~~~ ~~;_h~!~ WC Choir Provides
~a:~:;~'."gJ;t ~~~Y h~~~~! a!issh:C:~~~~':hu type of pe: be- ;;r7t~:~~~~::;~~;';~~~;:~:~~~:! 1\lusic At Churches
tatl"t'r much to her liking. M01t CIIUSO! mice arc easily canod !or romcs lo the lnfirmary with o

Choir I and II of Winthrop

ot her l tude n: work was In !he a nd. also " the)' ore really very cold, but Js un:able to uplaln what Colle.a:e w ill ains at the Oa1tla.cd
.;.

Min J oann Burne Is pictured above lu
or lalnally f rom Cha rlotte.

h er

office in th e Infirmary. Miss Burne

fh!ld f'f t'b1tetrics, for whirh ahe nmusln1 to watch.'' Evan1elltt and kind of C()Jd she hu.
rett!\·cd the Vann M a tt h e ws VinC"Cnt u use little trouble, th.ouch
Whllc liking the nuo;ln~: prot Awud a t cnduatlon. He&· main they occ:aslonally make noise ;:zt fess!on hc.rself, Jo lld\'IK'S It onl.)'
lnteru t b psych..lrle nunm..,nllht. As cme of their fa vorite for a:lrls who h:n·e a (tnuJne l.llJa wh!eh ahe ttudled at Hlahla.cd spor1t It tearlna paper to lltUe , terel t In thl1 type o! work. "It it'•
H<nfllll-1 In Chu le•tcm and ln bits, ro kHps wood ahavln11 In somethlna you like lt'l tine."

l

Dtlptist Churt:h and &c first Bap·
tUt Church of Roek Ifill a t the
mornlnJ and e \·ening lt'f\'lc-es of
No\', 23, retpeetl\•el,y.
Choir JI un• yesterdi.Y at tJw.
01kla.cd Prnbytuhn Chur-eb.

'AC2!W~ ========~==============================~--~·~r~H!E~J~O~~·M!M~S~O~N~l~A~M~---======:==--==~===~-=-=-=-==-=-========:=================
What We Live By JEST I~J PASSING
By Oorl)thy Ramsey

TrldiJ,ft'on~

1

i:dUor
lbQ' Jane Howard

"{!•_Ja::;-::;.;~o. :1J8~•:::.:S ';::

atu In eoYerlr..g the W!All:uop c:oll~• eaJIISII1&.
You wW d., w. • hYor U JOLI call Ci\1.6 atti!D·
than to ..:If J.Uu...e la meuwiDg up k Cf ol
Lb.,. ~la of gooc\ Dl~

""""""Edit
...
Deaoe R.tst

NeU Wbltm!re
h<iYer~ NaDager
Lu.:-1 J~tne Tumn
Gldn•J SanaU.. - ..- ..U::t. Soclety Edltcr
J~l• ltl.nfi and Lftla Spl.,..,.
Ma77 S.IJ.) D.Witt...._':.~~~~
M•'l' Allll Burna .....:lrcula Uon Manaa:er
Eria Wingo ,,_,_,_ ,_,__
..CartOOll.filt

Buai.Qftt NauSJM
L:u,n,. Ann l:lJin(tob
Pill Shtcllelforci --.. . ....-.News Eclltor
rnatn C<.olr: • . . . Asst. News Edlto.r
t~i~~· J~~~ F1ord-· ~· OcpBrt~t Editor
Asst. Dt'J)6rlmcnt Ed!tor
C.li.l!l Cele.-...._.__ ....._ ..,:&del)' Editor

eoi:UM'iii$1-;;1 A!!C!!l Whit~.

Dorothy Ramsey,

Joann~ Monta~~.

!~<!?~~~A~hB~.n~l!';:'~~<'~~::~c~'o~rJ~~~ ~~':!.~~!t~~~~t:~:

! 'M Ehuur(', Hanict Ann Yloyd, Betty J~an JadtliOn, 'Winn!~ J ackson, Betty Lane-,

Disc jockeys who
han: been playing
t!lc :rong that says
it' s bcJ.:inning to
seem like Chris tmas
e vidently h n \' e n't
been in Sout h: Cllrolin n. Dr. Massey remarked t h n t her
~>tudents' fnnc ies
U:k.d to turn to
yo uug men in
snring, but that this
wa rm fall weather seems to ha\•e the
same dis tr&cting effect that spring ha!!.,
Such wonderful dttys make iL hard
!o r uF to realize thnt it's almOJt time
for Thanksgi\'ing Holidays, hut we
ha\'en't heard any objections to t he way
tempus fugitd.

Sn):!lo.: u...:o>n. M;~ry

Ann Lcfll, "•th~r!ne Lucas, Mu th.1 Ann McCom.'1. !;el'11 ~
.l.llt ye._ llorrie t Patterson, nebetta Sail~:;. J o.:.r.nne Scarborot•ah, Iris Slmp&OO,

~~~~;f3 r-::~;;~~. P~IJ tf,~~~~~~~·1'vS::,e 6;~~~:~~-~~~~~~rli::i~o=!

Mary WOf'kma!l, and S<l.ra Murphy,

AiimTii'T PHoT0<:RAP"HERS: Lei.ch
Shirley Cox and ,lel!n Ayers.
1.0v£o\~ri'siN'G

SOLiCITORS:

P;~t.sy

Austin. l>cu.v Parker, Carolyn Tarrant,

Co:c,

P;~Uy

DunnJn¥, Jo Anne McCorm.lck:

~~ t~'!te~~~~~~f;~J;o~!.n~tt~"&~~~·A!:::t3'n~1~~:1'!· flf!f:S. R =

~~f:i:~~~j~na;~,o,. -

-·-- ----- --

CJHCULATlON: Miriam 0<-rry, Jackie BowlH, Eltcl!e Duke, P a t Elmort', Tina Hall,
.1-lary L.b Jt.o~llej. C!ady• Keller, OorU Laneuter, &r~a Lewis, CMrli:;l tJvlnpton,
<:..,a, ldcC<mnic:k. Miriam Mi:un.,, Joy Mur:go, Rulb Ollv..:r, Tina Reed, J ean Riven,

hqy

~mJUL

~ .,-:-::_=.~~:;:~ccu"..,=...,=.-:N:;-:o=:
•,=mb
:::,~.,:-.-,,.,.=-:,::-,::..,-:-;;...,=:OIIko=-.t

S.

C.. UDdv :be ACI ot Marcb 3, 11'15.

Rock BIU,

Tarn:Uufu.,

The Problem of Compulsory Assembly Attendance
"Compulsor y" is not an appealing
us .'tnd attend only thoJtc A~semblies,
word, aud we wi:ih it we re not used in to
there would be less ru de conduct and
conn1.'Ction with our wetokly Asaembly less
time wastetl.
programs. But making Assemblies comHowe\·er,
this freedom of choice
)JU!sory seem::~ tc. be regarded by most might res ult in
a very small attendaJlce
st udents and administrath ·e officials ru; eadi
-possibly an audience so
a neecssar}' evil. Lei's look at the pros small Tuesday
that College officials a11d the
ami cons co ncerning re<1uired AS?.embly spenker3
wculd be embar rassed.
Rttendant:e.
Besides, s tudent s might lack j udgI~ is unfortunate thnt :~turlents who
in choosing the programs they
t ry to lil.lten to the s peakers (...,rat !cast .ment
;
ohould
ntWn<i.
And there would be the
are civil P.nou~h to apJ)(:ar to listen ) comnnn t tempt:Hion
stay a t home
hii\'C to be di11tracted and embarrassed ami slee p o r get sometowork
done. Conby the conduct of their fellow student s t'I!<'/Uently, they would mi ss many
•·:ho a re ~!eeping, reading, writing. o r tiona l and entertainir1g p ·ogran1s.educatalking. This must bP. still lllCort e mbarOf
course
we
prefer
\'Oiunt.ary
Assemrassi ng to ColleKc officials. As for ..t he
attendance. But would it work?
spe:1kcrs, we imagine that th!!y would bly
ldlta lly, ye:,. The programs would be
prefer s ddressing a s mall num ber of :<o
in:-tructive t:nd inte resting, and s tuintcres.t ed li:::tencr~ to s peaking "nl" an
audience full of discourteous ones. And. dents would be ~o cng('r to gain the benen€:edlcss to s.r.y, the unattenth·e s! udents fi ts of the m, that nudicnce~ would nlwa."li
htrgc. But s uch a Utopian A sce rtainly derive no OOnefit from the l'emblyheprobably
isn't po~sible.
sr>C(!chcs.
W('uld Winthrop students use the
Mc.st of us feel a t some time or ether \'Oiuntn
ry Assembly, titopian o r othertha~ a particular A:;sembly program is
wi~f". con~ientiously nnd wisely7 We
a was te of nur time. a nd a n hour at wom!er.
There·.~ only one way io find
Winthrop i:; \'alua ble. If we cou ld 1.·hoo.se out.
the progr:~ms that would be worthwh ile
M.J. H.

will be :~een on Campus tod3y when
members of the Class of 1952 begin &r·
rh·ing for Senior Order Week-end. It
wlll really be good to sec las t yea r's
seniors ; we s till a ren't accustomed to
their bt-ing away.

----H, -. ,-,-,.-..- ,ure • • •

Sinn this Jj tht lasl luue of Tt:, ., Johnt.e~nien
Ther.hili.-lng, I'm gf.ling to di.::penw
with l!lot usual o:haHar a nd fill lha column
full of jokiL IT!n;J 's ita -xprau purpoaa. &lid

bef~r•

b~!d••· nolh!n~ f:Jn~r h~pp•n:d on Campul). ~~c ~~:u~;:'t~r~t s~~~~~N~~dd~:~: ~~~n•~;
From lh• Ciomll')n T\;1~. •

pudgy, !Ow·h•Mdcd

A t'l'rt;un. Ti.:er w:~Jkl'd Into the studcno
Joun,t(' t':Cpc<'tins to pta'' a g;~ nlt' ot ph•&· pong.
When he." nskrd, "Wh~ g:~me ?", a young
trcsi un~n sitting next to him l oo k~d up hope·
fully anti 4.11id ~ "I ;1~1 . "

to.~~~:·,: t:~ ~~le~tuft

A young mother w;~s ehan::!ng ht'r baby
~·it l! :1 g:lllery looldns: on-n:tmely, h~r four·
yea r.otd son. When .me neglectC\1 to sprinkle
the In fant with tok .m powder, the young
kibit~er w;u !nd ii'flant.
·
"What?" ht- said. "An:u't you gom¥ t<>
salt him this Umc~"
The

kmd~~......_

cf Ufr •••

About 2 a. m. one night the prfl:ldent of
a largl! New York dcpanmcnt Stl}re w:ts ln
his be-tiroom, s!ec.>plng soundly, wheu thl'
phon~ started rinxing. It rang ::and rang until
In dcspcntlon he got up a nd answered it
"Thls Is 1\!Ls.s Edith Smith," said a s weet
\'Oice on thl' other end of the line. "I jus t
h:~d to ~all a nd ie.! you person:~lly th;a lhe
bat J bout;:ht at your store las1 weock is s imply
stur.nb g!"
" J'm deligilte<! to he;~r It," gro,;,•Jed the
s tore president, trylna to hold his temper.
"But why call me in th~ middle of \ !l;: r>ili[ht
about it?"
"Bcx:ause," she rq.Ued !>W('('tly, "you1· tr:Jck
just dell\·ert'd it."

T!:ltt doctor examined the.' patient and th~n
tO()k thl' wife out Into the hospital hall for
one of thO$!: ccnsullatlons which usc ally make
the patient fffl WOrst' tha n e\•er.
Mf don't like lbe looks o! your huJband,"
the :toctor whispered confidcnii:~Uy.
"Nei ther do 1," lhe whispered back, "but
he's good to thl' children."

The Chr U.Im.. prognrn

Th(' kidd ie pnr:.r WI!S J•a t about over and
Jun ior's mammn WII.J br!n&lng In the des.sert,
he nplng plt.!tcr o r gc.-lalin, As J.he Placed It

::o

Thn•'s r.«;.blng IU:!'I lg110~ane. .•-.
A woman \trove into a sen•ice •tatlon to
eumpl:un tha t her car waa: Wlni too much
gas. The attend,.n! pclnl(od to the ch~e
whil:h pr.,trudcd frcm the dashboard. " Do
''ou know whlt this b for?" h e asked.
· " Oh, that," re plied the Wot11an slr'lly, "'I
nc\'cr usc h, :K~ I keep It pullt'd out to h alli:
r.•y h:tndbojg ou."
T t-tn :here's the cop In New York City
w!lo S:IY$ tv CV<'fY ja)-wolker be s..~ l'llepplnt
off In to tht' '•us~· thoroughfare, "Okay, where
do you w:mt ~he ~y ~nt?".

H1ppy holidan tc :tvuyboclyl

This We ek
Prum the P ruidcnt of tM
Studet1t Govtrnment A6• oeiatiow.
This afternoon b. J . Grllfin and I are
rcprc"Scn :in~: y ou ai 1h<' f.111 meett'l or the
Soulh Carvlin;:: Student Go ·emmll!nt A~le·
tion being held at tilt' Unl\'ers.lt)' of South
C:Jrolina.
T t.ls croup w as formed by Interested stu~
den t leader s in !he stat<' SC\'eral )'e:tn :I.JO.
Purpascs of the organization are to prov:de
for t~e best rc!lltions pc~lble tor all of the
&c:hoob in th~ ~ta1~ In regard to government,
j ludcnt Interest, and exchange of Ideas.

of the two College choirs is scheduled
ior Dec. 7. Since we will not be publishing nnothe r iss ue of T J before that
Th~ purposes or this meeting ore to make
date, we lake thi:1 oppo rtunit y to urge
plans (or the ;~nnu:.l spring convention of
~:veryone to attend tnc performance. It
the gruu;.. to r<'vlew the ccnstltutlon, t.:.d to
h; an annual event. tH;rl the pnxluc tion Nurw on lht Jcb • , •
ht'ar reports rrom those who attended the
ill always a good on~. w,~ ~<itould all be
A man c;~mc Into a doctor's cfllt'C! with o Nationa l Studtmt BOOy Pn,.sldcnts' Confer.
gmtcful to the choir member:,~ and their !hroot 3ilmcnt.
cnce held In l ndi:ma in Au"ust.
direc tor. Miss Kat he rine Pfohl : theil·
•·co In the o:hcr room .'lnd undrl'u ," the
As yet Wir.!h rop hos not Joined thi• or.
practice for the Chris tmas program has nurse
sa id.
~:on i:tatlon, whict. Is compose-d of lfludt'r:t gov:tlrcndr begun, a nd t hey will work long
"Dut, nurU"," the m;~n 1'1)1np l:-lnt'd; "l'\'e ernment lt'::adc:.·. from most of the Scuth
and hard behl'l.>cn now and Dec. 7.
orJ!y gn: ;~ .sore throat."
Carolina coi!('Y.cs. ~·•r arc !nterc:;tC'd In the
"Ne\·e r mlntl, gr-t In there .lnd undrl'ss."
.:roup, however, nnd 'ed that It has very
In the ~xa l':'lin,Uon room he found a tel·

Speaking of practlee.

low in s hcrt.t.

the Dolphins have spent many hours
pre pnring for their wate r bnllet whic h
will IJe !>resented tonight and t('mJrrow
night in the Gymn:t~< ium pool. Gocd luck
~ith yOu r J>er formance, Kirls.

"Can You lm:aglnc!" the patient S:Jid. "I
h:we something wrons: with my thront. so s ht'
makes me undr<'S5."
"What att' s ou «~mplaJnlng about?" said
the ~nd man. " I Just cum(! to deliver n
IJ'lCkllgt-."

worthwhile purposes.

W.:- ;~re allt'nding this tl'it'C!Ung today lo
find out mt're obout 1he organiu.tlon. U ll
~m~ wise, Winthrop may become affiUated
u,•ith th(' group. We fe<-1 :at ;nCSf'nt that we
rnl~>:h l ha \' C much to " J ln from jol:ilng thb
st;~te itudent gov<'rn ment grouv.
IJ.D.

LUCKIES TASTE
BETTER!

the economy of the nation, but it seems
to be unwelcome. Wheat for India
nvcrl!l stan·ation. and knocks a prop
from under the Communist argument,
but that is unwelcom~. o r at least our
:1id is accepted with the CIO~tscd finger~
of a s us piciou:i beggar.
American foreign policy itself is in
part responsible for these attitud('S.
T oo often we ha\'e seemed to aid go\'ernments (which arc lor t:1c most part
feudalistic nnd corrupt ) ins tead of
l){'()nle.~. In Ind ia's case we have been
J•.,.11sling a go \·er nmcnt which appears

They're made better til taste
cleaner, fresher, smoother!
Askyour$CJf this qumon : Wby do I amok~?
You lm..-:v, yourself, you amok~ Coo ~njoy
ment. And you get enjoyment only from
th~ ~ of a cigare tte.
Lucki es tut~ be tter- cleane r, fresher,
smoother! Why? Because Luckies are
~ better to tas~e better. And, what's
more, Luckiell are rnade of fine tobacco.
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means F ine

:;;il~r~~tfonr~eu~ni:!h:m~~re~;r~S:/;;;~;:

Pakl,. tan.
These attitudes nevertheless are serious if they are not sinister. The is.<!ue
or foreign aid has been thought oul on
pr inciple, and the principle has won in
hoth American polit ical parties. It is
time for our ~riends and allies to re meml·,~r thP.t co-operation in the common derenst> is not a one-way s treet. It is time
for t hem to .!'elise the implicatioM of
•):at phrase hes.rd ml)re and more Mten
in the United Sta«?s: "if they don't li ke
us, well . . . " And it is time for u:t toremem be r thllt we cannot expect everyme to automatically pra ise eve rything
we do ~1:ause \\'e give them a few dollars.

Thbotco.

So, Cor the thing you want most in a cigarette ••. for bettt>r taste-cleaner, fresher,
smoother tll.ste •. . Be Happy-Go Luc.ky/

~-.:'~tho cod~ _ •• ~
I.SI"'~·,n,.,nd~~....
So1:ra c':eanu.,t~·
~s \.uddH•

~.~'7'..kN....

L.N.W.

The Campus Town Hall
Approval Of The Tex Beneke Idea
We're Glad Sammy Kaye Came To Winthrop
Hi!!re'• £n unusual r.ote lo betln this We<'k's
opinion cvlul1'n. When asked If s he b•d anylhlnr to expnss a r. opinion About .•. whether
cooJ. had, or lndlfferent . . . one Jtudent
a nrwe,rt'tl placidly, "I'm u tl.sfled." S<.;und~
crand, dtoesn't It?
l>Hr Campus Towll Hllll :
We would IIJI.e to adc! our stamp of approval
to the Idea of havlnr a name bar.-t for our
Christmu Dan~. 0! COUrst', we reallzt that
we would not be itble to alford nch 11 band
f« e«ch dmce, but l or ~al occulcns u
Chrhtmu we dH!n!tdy approve.
We bope thai I!UdeDU wlll h.dL tb• Due.
~. bl U. proJ~ Hete' l to a goo4

. a-.

~wWaTexBeaebt

Nmc1 Rusn\Ofl

BDrbara Summers

Deu Camrua Tow11. H11U:

\'f~: w:un to say how mueh we c.' lj oyed
Sammy Kaye here Mond.-.y nl~l. u many
of the student.t have uever had the opper ·
tunlty to Ki! him.
Wr- think tha t thb type of t'ntertalnmcnt Is
Jus t as Important In our roiJ~ge life u the
more serious muJicat proJ ..~ms.
We want to expreu o.tr appN"Ciatlon to
tho.e l'UpOIU.ible for allowlnt th[J band to

eome to cur Ca:npu.s •nd hope thu mere
Pt'Cltram• of tbiJ t¥PO are ptuented at Wln-

lhn>p.

Slnterely,

J eny Corbett
Betty Jtese Joyner

LeiCI

AustJn

J:Ot up aud s ta; lC(I

tor rnl'," he said. " It

ain'l dt-ad )'Ct."

"If T hey Don't U ke Us •.•"
Lust l'ummer Se nat o r Theodore
Green of Rhode bland echoed son'ething of the populnr \'Oice when he took
India to taMJ.: &li a hypocrite and an in;:rate fo r iL~ official criticism of the
United States rearmament program.
Our best friends a re often our best
c ritics. !Jut the point raised br Jndia'a
Ambassador Binay R. Sen on a public
platform in the US was pcorly taken ,
to say the least.
Mr. Gf\."en's um~poken infe rence \\R£;
one whfch you can hear right now on
any Rtr~t corner and which can be
summed up a~ follows; "If they don 't
like us, well .. . " Mr. Sen ss.1d in a
s p eec h at Colgate'M Conference on
American Foreign Policy tha t US rearmament "can lead on ly'' to a war tha:
would br ing "uHer and complet~ destruction to the human c h·ili7.ation that
has grown through the centuries.''
Another war, of courne. could ha;·e
just thi s effect. Like the Asia Firste rs
in our cou ntry, Mr. Sen appeared to
a bsolve world Communis m of any connivun::e in a third world war. Much of
the same kind of criticism comes out of
the Middle East, tou. The United S tate.!>
has been \•itally inte rested not alone in
the J>Olitical orie ntation of Iran and
other A rab states hut in their domc!!lic
welfare as well. Point Four in Iran
cou ntP.rl! Communi sm by strengthening

bo)'

FOR A CLEANIR, FRESHI R,
SMOOTHER SMOKE •• •

Be

~--o:--

THE

JOHMBOMIAK

117 ()Qkl<md A. ..

Phon& 6826

g1~a-ning

llnU I So smort
for suils, sllrts, lloch
(nnd sucho ptetty,
P•octicolpreJentQ
St~owy·fuuh whites,
solt-loc111 pos!elt,
ond deep glow-colon... combed cotton broodcloth
woven to was!\.
Si tr~ llto .0..

Park Inn
Grill
Our Specialty
Ia Good Food
Punlg of Parking Space

-

CURB SERVICE -

ON CHA!U.OTTE IDGIIWAY

WINTHROP STUDENTS

WRHl
is your station ror t.lf the
Clemson {ootbnll game:; a nd mllny
other good sporting ~vents.

CAM£L

Dcmce How • • • Nlqbllr

~~OS A~~

TMn Tbne ••• Each Thundcy N!Qbt

otHlll aRANDS
by billion• of

N. . . . . . Muak: • •. Spon.

cigarette~

w
1340 AM

per year·

R B I
97.5 FM

THE

2 Sextettes
Are Li"ted
~'tCic11' Edllor

•

tht'l; :::;-::;

A Short Wetk-end
(ConUnuM trom

Fdd.a'f, JriOftmkt ll·..l_~

~rs

qui•~

t;l.n now sign
hou.ttwHe. Is llvln1 In h«lt IIIII
o r 'J2 teem
Pltl;aed
Mn. Ann D;n ls Arnold liH!S In
Bt'Hy OouiliJ SteHnJOI1 liVH with t~elr new oc:.:upatlona ,and
Alt':undra;~ \'a, ,.,hlle her t:us· 1 n Char!Hton ~o~;htre he-r husband most t'. them arne tha tlht'J •ece

~»~ II

~~:d d~;~:"~:;~c.~ ~!~!':. ~tl:~~~::nt~~t' ~~~~~it'ol~:- ~ ~:;;lrt'd

•
lie IChool mt tic: In Winston Salem.
Mr. Edwarc:. 1....-onud, director North Carolina
1
the Winthrup Co 14"1t Sextet~.
there a:lllltow~ ~~; r.OM'mary :\torr Is. who wu

By CtLJA c c,u:

I

,J OK:.IOMIAK

-~--

at

Wintbr"p

ror l!l.f'!r

·•·m t•rst and toremo.t 01 h::.use· ll$h and 12th psyrhulOIY :1.1
T•I('5C ~rl1 wll! have a happy
wife, but 1 do ha~c 1
1 time Chlror.1 Bb:h In North Charlet· tim" v.hcn they for1et thei r ne....
Jou tetr.ehln; phyl. : r a t 51 tun
rnponstbUIUts to ll)efld a L"'<ort
:\tar"'' Aeadt;o.l,)' tor G1tls.'" She
All ot tht" Srnlor fJrdl.'r mem w«k cr:d At their Alnw Mater

I

ye3~
~~~lr::e~!ti~~~~:,::~;· ~ ~~ ::~~~~:el~~ ~~~d ~,:du~'t.~~r l
th~ ;u C:t!:c:n:'": :;:~,7::::~~~~~::• ::;~~lla~nSI~r b~::,' ::::~~.I St~r:o:.:r;:~o~m~~:~ !\~~~~ M"CCIcal CoU~gt' or Vlrglm.:~ In a~d t~.._. o'lll probably be U~tn~
this

"'
lielous

ca~es

Robt.ru,

w\lh htr for us to t>n)oy "'-lth our roffet•

Jotce

'Hr»~~

Hall Noney Pratt, h 'ehmond
11

say! sho Ll I f'rc

o~OOut

thrt"e IIWJ one- o

ne:n~~v~~~~~ h~:r 1:~~~> ~~::;y ~~~x:;~~~~:.:::: :~~wad':l~a~~~t:~ ::~~~ ~:~~A~:t" ~":~~!: ~:!: ::':!ep~=~a~f t:~~~~~~;~,~:~ yc;~~e Thom~ l'ettlgr.:w, an.>thcr
~:~u~,:n='t h.::;;,~:~ ~h~~~~~L 1 m IC!ttLng ud'td too. hope thiS ~tl<~:>~alv. UIILan Jo.,~s ud Ann :~~t~!~h~n =:m;le~:;;~~
•
•
•
•
AC'C'Omp:ani1t for lht! H
XteUeslje:arot tnln!ng.
£:l
Ca r oHna ·Co~~rolln•

T :u

is Mlry Etta l '11rrls.

Gamr

lftC':" :.1 Wlf\lhruv wt•n• ~:(lJn,~: wild S:aurd;oy :ofl~mOUil
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BAKER's .s HoE REpAIR
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(;iue A Thought To Your Feet

Phone 48U

128 Caldwell St.

j

Wolford

HomKomin~

PtKY Shtj;Jy c:td Nancy Dll·

;;~n~J ':;;'0::~·!1.'.: ;o~: u :l~d '!~
1

~·trcW~~:~r~r~;o;;::.~·h:~~,;u ~::~k~:fo~~ ~';:~sc!~~ r~rth~h:~=~~ ~;:; 1~~:=~ p~l~:; •=- ·~;r::~ :C~tf:~~~~~::n~~~~~~~;·J:
81

0

c-om1nc c:.. mt. c.nd CMolrn Hyall ~punsorcd for the homC'C'Omln~: ponding KCrelary, respectively, C't cood fMIInc to ~ able to know 1

~~~c?.'~M~(::.~:C:'~:~~~~=~nR~~b ~~~~~::;. ;~:::eu~rr::n:~ ~;oc~!~o~;i~ol~~tr;~uO:en~~ ;~m h~Jplne others."

Three ot the Srnlor Order mem·

Hurlst A.nD rloyll., Jo Ann Cl1nn, Judith Ood•r. Jrl' XorM!I'•f. I t the sUite tnt-etlne held In CoJ•n• Duwlo1. D• rTI• Da mpwy. M1rtha McComb, Raila Rich. Lynn tumb 111, No\', 7.
Wllbt, Luc.:a Hcoll nnd Lura Jane T urnar.
---Tl-~
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RECORD Printing Co.
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Homa Avaln
HomE- was the dcslinalicn of AI Whl.ta . Gsr ry T rsmm• L BaiiJ

lhnc-y Jamas.

Ella~lh

Woodward. and Ju"• H •ulbroolr.

Stov
at

1149lh t. Mdn

Parrish

RE!D
Flower Shop
129 Hampton Sl.

Phone 4933

For
Full Course Meat.
or
Sheri Orders
U'inlhrop Girls Always Welcome!
Yc rk Highway

Phone 6-20.2

Phoa• 3282

-------·--

of

Phone 3574
107 !Hampton St.

Call

Littlefield's Drive In

'::=========~~~~~~===~~=================

at
Rca•a'table Pn'eea

Compliments

The St<!ak House

of

Rare Beauty

•

::::-~ ~;~.,!:~~j:';', 11~· E~~~~~~I:Uln.p.,~~~~:!,M,;:::: 8 ~~~:: ((J,·~ .. ~f!ntral Neu.·• Sta nJ)
ft'Nb.

For FloweriJ

Fltll! Portrart•

McAii''~

..en.
Ellan Strorraa~a.
and HarraiJ!,
Cl•mmlaB111n.s
Saxton iiS gucs'.sh:ad
at her
home
In
Llt Glan.a.
and Sblrlay
PlftT
Jaa.

lAke rlty.

hamburgers - :Jandwiches

Opp. Ctty Hcill

mornlnft

In the
t!lc commun·
l•y clau vls.ltc.•d the state hUIIpltal,
while the erlmlnoloiY tlau \•lslttd
the st:ate pcnlt~ n:.lary am! the )U·
venUe couM. ln the a ft.l!moonJ both
daMes \•bitOO the lndustrlal sch ool
tor white a:ht., Ne gro alrls, 11nd
N('r:o boyJ a~d :he w omen's pen!·

H i rl1r.; . nd Dot 8 1 rry deKended upon St. Gcora.. witt\ ti\'E'
11tl.s Jr. to.,.,·-MuJ A- Frlclly. C.rnlyn HiDSO!I.. ttu11 AnD T urnar.

J

Offers You The Best In

U·~~-~=-=:::~~~~~:::~
andli

Mot• Conunt!otu
Allen
l.aJt "'-'e-ek·C'nd !iatln Lou BKIIbJr.., Melb1 T•ylor, VltginLI Ann wards' C"Jmmunitt $0C"iOIOIY
H•wthern1. J ulia Cc.m llo!.. Martha [)hon. ;~ond ot hf'rs went to C!" m· Dr. Robi't1 K. Jflu:el's cr lmlnoloo
d:os.ses spen t the d:ly in Col1mbia
SIGn Jn ":'hau Ey..
B•Uy Putnam v. ... plrmN:I l:ut .....~.end tu D:r.vicl Marlin "'-' ho
Is a J>hl K ap :l! c .. ro\111.11. Shirlt-,- :\lcCraw. vo!hO wu :~ So~homore
up hC'h ' l:all )'t'ar, wu pinnl"d las: w~ll -~r.J to J cmrny Cook. a
KA at Wofford
Around Th1 Counuytlde
L"cy nord ar.d Pauy Dunning went to Erskine to see :\la ry
Boy!~ l.lmehou~. Sarah f;uterllng 11nd H•l•n Manhall .-jllJ.-d ~! rs.
Watc1 Adams tHink)' Ot-•• n Adams• In Columbia. Haul Ruab W\'OI
to Cnlumbla to -.. i\lary llorth Conud. Han Cox \' LSI!td hE-r sister
at :0.1rt«<ilh tn RaleiJ}t. ~~ MM.Iin and Uall Whi:mlra went to
ChiP"'I Hill. lhnq M1cllla \'iS.l«\ In CharloiiE'

scl>ool
s...u.. ,l
at

THE GOOD SHOPPE

Flow~rland

l

NOSE, THROAT,
and Accessory Organs n~t Adversely
Affected by Smoking Cheste~lields

Phone 2973

Slop at

For The Best Food

RATTERREE'S
DRUG STORE

FIRST SU.CH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
.
ABOUT ANY CIGAR~E

In Town
It's

817 York A7..

102 Eaat MaiD

The Blue Mirror

I

Marion

Da~~

Caldwell Street

F--==~~==~~==~~~~~~~
. .~~::.::::D Ill
"JUST BLOW YOUR HORN"

DADa·: S1CJJ!;T5 •

DLOi;!~

I

YOURS..Th< v'"'"'""

l-"' .......-,.

TODAY, a""
Ewnj TOMOrrow .•• with

__

1)~~

For Prompt Curb Service
Rnd Excellent Food at

.........

f2" :::::0

BUI Snipes' .GrUI
2!1, Miles O"t On York Highway

Pho:te 63211

RAYLASS DEPT. STORE

B £ L K' S I
1IOCII: ll1lJ.

s. c.

Invite• You To
Come In anrl Browse Around

ezamination, i.-'acluding X-ray pictures. by the
medie~d specialist and his assistants. 'l'he examination covered the sinuses as well a• the noee,
.-::.rs and throat.

A croup of people from various walks of tife
was org~nired to smoke only Chesterfields. For six

The medical speclaliat, a fter a thorouch exam·

r.'l:::mths this group of m en a nd women smoked their
normal amount of Che~tcrfields- 10 to 40 a day.

"It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and

45 % of the grtlup have smoked Chesterfields continua11y from om: to thirty year.- Cor an average of
10 yean eltCh.
••

months period each anoker was riven a t horough

~-

"'-"""'

reported the result.1 of a continuing ,tudy by a
competent medical specialist and ms staff on thu
effects of smokill£: Chesterfield cigarettes.

At the be&lnnlna and at the end of the six·

HORMONE CREAM

f:~~~
,.......,._

A responsible coneultlnc organization haa

•'

ination or every member or the croup, stated:
accessory Organs of all participatinc subject~ ~.:
runined by me were not adversely aKectod in the

six·mrmths period by smokinc the cicarettet
pro·.tded.''

.

